Specia! Notice
To: All Sri Lanka welt wishers/ Sri Lankan community members in

Israel,

In order to manage the spread of the covlD -19 OMICRON variant in Sri
Lanka, the State Ministry of production, Supply and Regulation of
Pharmaceuticals of sri Lanka has requested all Sri Lanka well wishers and
members of the Sri Lankan community abroad to donate the Rapid Antigen
Test (RAT) Kits which are urgently required for the government hospitals
in Sri Lanka.

if any Sri Lanka well wisher/ patriotic Sri Lankan community
member wishes to donate the above items, please provide the quantities of the
item to enable this Embassy to facilitate through the covlD -19 Focal point of
the Foreign Ministry of Sri Lanka to obtain necessary approvals from the
National Medicine Regulatory Authority (I..]MRA) which is a prerequisite for
such donations.
Accordingly,

The Foreign Ministry of Sri Lanka has further informed that the donors should
bear the cost oftransportation ofthe air freight and ground handling at the place
of origin. In exceptional cases where it is a donation of significant size, the
Foreign Ministry of Sri Lanka on the request of this Embassy will request the Sri
Lankan Airlines to transport the items on free of charge basis and the Foreign
Ministry of Sri Lanka will incur cost to clear the items as diplomatic cargo on
arrival as well as to transport the items from the Bandaranaike International

Airport.
The Foreign Ministry of Sri Lanka has also informed that the Ministry of Health
of Sri Lanka will decide on the hospitals to which the donations will be
distributed and all donation are acknowledged by the Ministry of Health with
information on the hospitals to which the items will be distributed.

For further information/clarification in this regard, please contact the following
officer of the Embassy.

Mr. K.P. Chandrathilake/Attache
Embassy of Sri Lanka
Tel Aviv, Israel
14/02t2022
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